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CHAPTER MCCXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION IN
DONEGAL TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe minister, eldersand mem
bersof the Presbyterianchurchin the townshipof Donegalin
the countyof Lancaster,haveprayedthat their churchmaybe
incorporatedandby law enabledas abody politic andcorpo-
rateto receiveandhold suchcharitabledonationsandbequests
ashavebeenor mayfrom time to timebe madeto their society
andvestedwith such powersandprivilegesas areenjoyedby
the religious societieswho are incorporatedin the state of
Pennsylvania:

And whereasit is just andright and alsoagreeableto the
true spirit of the constitutionthat the prayerof their saidpeti-
tion begranted:

[SectionI.] (Section II. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
•the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,ThattheReverendCollin Mc-
Farquhar,JohnBailie, JamesBailie, JamesAnderson,Robert
Spears,Bryce Clark, Samuel Woods, JamesMuirbead and
JosephLittle andtheir successorsduly electedandappointed
in suchmannerandform as hereinafterdirected,be andthey
areherebymadeandconstitutedacorporationandbody politic
in law and in fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name,
styleandtitle of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurchin
the Townshipof ]Jonegalin the Countyof Lancaster.”

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsable and capablei~i law aswell to take,
receiveandhold all andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehave beengranted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
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Presbyterianchurchin the township of~Donegal, and county
aforesaid,or to the religiouscongregationworshippingtherein,
now underthe pastoralcareand chargeof the ReverendCol-
liii McFarquharor to anyother personor personsto their use
or in trust for them,andthe samelands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities,liberties,franchisesandotherhereditamentsarehereby
vestedandestablishedin thesaidcorporationandtheir succes-
sorsforever,accordingto their original useandintention:And
the said cor~orationandtheir successorsareherebydeclared
to be seizedandpossessedof suchestateandestatesthereinas
in andby the respectivegrants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,
releases,devisesor other conveyancesthereof, is or are de-
clared,limited or expressed,as also that the saidcorporation
andtheir successorsaforesaid,at all timeshereaftershall be
ableandcapableto purchase,have,receive,take,hold anden-
joy in feesimple,or of anylessestateor estates,anylands,tene-
ments,rents,annuities,liberties,franchisesandotherheredita-
mentsby the gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,
release,confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,bodies
politic andcorporatecapableandableto makethe sameand
furtherthat the saidcorporationmaytakeandreceh~eanysum
or sumsof moneyandanymanneror portion of goodsandchat-
tels that haveor shallbe givenandbequeathedto themby any
person or persons,bodiespolitic and corporatecapableand
ableto makea bequestor gift thereof,suchmoney,goodsand
chattelsto be laid out by them in apurchaseor purchasesof
lands,tenements,messuages,houses,rents,annuitiesor beredi-
tamentsto them and their successorsforever, or the money
lent on interestor otherwisedisposedof accordingto thetrue
intention of the donors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the rents, issues,profits and
interestsof the saidreal andpersonestateof the saidchurch
andcorporationshallby thesaidtrusteesandtheir successors
from timeto time beappliedfor the maintenanceandsupport
of the pastorof saidchurchfor andtowardsthe relief of the
poor in communionof the said churchand in repairing the
houseof public worship, burial ground, parsonagehouseor
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otherhouseswhich now do or hereaftershallbelongto thesaid.
churchandcorporation.

[Section IV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsshall not by deed,fine or recoveryor by any other
ways or means, grant, alien or otherwise disposeof any
[manors] messuages,lands, tenements,or hereditamentsin
them or their successorsvestedor hereafterto be vestednor
chargenor encumberthe sameto anypersonor personswhat-
soeverwithout the consentandapprobationof amajority of the
congregationthenmet, first hadandobtained.

(Section VI. P. L.) Provided nevertheless,That no deedor
other conveyancemadeby the said corporationor their suc-
cessors,bona fide and for a valuable considerationfor any
part of the real estateof the saidchurchandcongregationin
casethe possessionthereofpass’ immediatelyto the purchaser
orpurchasersandcontinuein him, heror them,his, her or their
heirsor assignsshallbe calledin questionfor want of thecon-
sentof the majority of theregularmembersof the saidcongre-
gation unlessthe samebe questiqnedwithin sevenyearsfrom
andafterthe saleanddelivery of possessionof’sucbrealestat~e
to the purchaseror purchasersthereof.

[SectionIT.] (Section VII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesandtheir
successorsor amajority of them met from time to time after
public information given the precedingLord’s Day, commonly
called Sundayfrom the desk or pulpit of the said church,im-
mediately after divine service, before the congregationare
dismissedor after regularnoticein writing atthe houseof each
trustee andthe particular businessinsertedtherein at least
one week before be authorizedand empoweredandthey are
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto makeby laws and ordi-
nances,andto do everythingneedfulfor the good government
andsupportof the secularaffairs of the saidchurch.

(SectionVIII. P. L.) Provided always, That the said by-
laws, rules andordinances,or any of them, be not repugnant
to the laws of this commonwealth,andthat all their proceed-
ings be regularly andfairly enteredinto a churchbook to be
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keptfor that purpose,andalso thatthe saidtrusteesandtheir
successorsby amajority of votersof anyfive or more of them
whenmetasaforesaidaftersuchinformationor noticeasafore-
said, be authorizedandempoweredto electand appointfrom
amongthemselvesa presidentand also to elect and’appoint
from amongthemselvesor others a. treasurerand secretary,
andthe samepresident,treasurerandsecretary,or anyof them
at their pleasureto remive, change,alter and continueas to
them or amajority of anyfive or moreof themsometasafore-
said,from time to time shall seemto be mostfor the benefitof
the saidchurchand corporation.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And be it furtherenacteâ
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull power and authority to make,have
anduseone commonsealwith such deviceand inscription as
theyshallthink properandthe sameto break,alterandrenew
at their pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the name of “The Trusteesof the Presbyterian
Church in Donegal Township in the Cothity of Lancaster,”
shallbeableandcapablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadand
beimpleadedin anycourtor courts,beforeanyjudgeor judges,
justice or justicesin all and all mannerof suits, complaints,
pleas,causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoev~rnature,kind
orform theymaybe, andall andeverymatterandthing therein
to do in asfull andeffectuala mannerasanyother personor
persons,body politic andcorporatewithin this commonwealth
may or can do.

[Section VIII.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporatioit
shallalwaysconsistof ninememberscalledandknown by the
nameof “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurch in Donegal
Townshipin theCountyof Lancaster.” And the saidmembers
shallat all timeshereafterbe chosenby ballot by a majority
of suchmembersmettogetherof the saidcongregation,as are
statedworshipperswith the saidchurchandhavepaidthesum
of ten shillings yearly towardsthe supportof the saidchurch,
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andshallnot at any time of voting be morethan oneyearin
arrearfor the same.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII. P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidfirst andpresenttrus-
teesherebyincorporatedshall beandcontinuetrusteesafore-
saiduntil theyberemovedin mannerfollowing, that is to say;
that all and every of the trusteesherein first namedand ap-
pointed shallceaseand discontinueandtheir appointmentde-
termineon the secondTuesdayof May which shall be in the
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,
uponwhich dayanewelectionshallbe hadandheld of somany
othersin their steadandplaceby amajority of the personsmet
andqualified, agreeableto thetrue intent andmeaningof this
act to vote andelect as aforesaidyearly andevery year for-
ever.

(SectionXIII. P. L.) Providedalways,That the sametrus-
teesor anyof themmaybe re-electedat suchelections. And if
by anyaccidentan electionshallnot be held on saiddays,they
shall continuetrusteesuntil an electionshall bemadeat some
future dayby themto beappointedso thatthe samebe within
onemonth thereafter.

[sic.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) Providedalso,That thepastor
of the saidchurchfor thetime being, shallbe entitledto vote
equally with any memberof the saidchurch or congregation.

[sic.] (SectionXV. P. L.) And provided also, That all and
every personor personsqualified [as aforesaid] to vote and
elect shallandmaybe capableandableto be electedtrustees
aforesaid.

And when anyvacancyshall happenby the death, refusal
to serveor removalof anyoneor moreof the trusteesaforesaid,
pursuantto the directionsof this act,anelectionshallbeheld
of somefit personor personsin his or their steadso dying, re-
fusing or removing,as soon as convenientlycan be done; and
the personor personsso electedshallbe, remainandcontinue
as atrusteeor trusteesaforesaidso longwithout anew election
as the personor personsin whoseplaceand steadhe or they
shall have beenso electedas aforesaidwould or might have
continuedand remainedandno longer; andthat in all cases
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of avacancyhappeningbythe meansin this actlastmentioned
the remainingtrusteesshall be empoweredto call a meeting
of the electors for supplying the saidvacancy,such meeting
to be notified andpublishedin like mannerashereinbeforeis
directedandappointedfor notifying andpublishingthe meet-
ing of the trustees.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVI. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the trusteeswhen admitted
to their office shall receiveinto their handsall the deeds,vou-
chers,papersor accountsrelativeto anylands,moneys,rents
or effects belonging anddue to said congregationand shall
be accountablefor the sameduring their continuancein of-
fice.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVII. P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That upon the day of the annual
election of trustees,threemen,membersof saidcongregation,
shall be chosen~y a majority of votes of the electorspresent
asacommitteeof accountsto examinethe conduct,papersand
accountsof the trusteesfor the former year,and if this com-
mitteeshall find thatthroughtheneglector wilful mismanage-
ment of said trustees the estate of the corporation bath
beendamagedthe said trusteesshall indemnify the congTega-
tion for thelosstherebysustained,andif thesaidtrusteesshall
neglector refuseto give a just andfull accountof their pro-
ceedingsin every necessaryarticle requiredby this committee
with the spaceof onemonth after the day of the annualelec-
tion theyshallbe subjectto the penaltyof onehundredpounds
of lawful moneyof Pennsylvaniafor the useof saidcorporation.

[Section~XII.](SectionXVIII. P.L.) Providedalwaysand
it is herebyenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly valueor incomeof the messuages,houses,lands,rents,
annuitiesor other hereditanientsor real estateof the saidcor-
porationshallnot exceedthesumof five hundredpoundslawful
moneyof Pennsylvaniato be takenandesteemedexclusiveof
the moneysarising from the annual statedconstributionsbe-
longing to the said church andalso exclusiveof the moneys
arising from the openingof the ground for burialswhich said
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moneyshallbereceivedby thetrusteesanddisposedof by them
in themannerhereinbeforedirected.

PassedSeptember11, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 134, etc.

CHAPTER MCOXXXIX.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING AND AMENDING THE CHARTER OP THE
GERMAN REFORMED CONGREGATION IN THE BOROUGH OF LANCAS-
TER IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER IN THE STATE OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe membersof the corporation
called andknownby the nameof “The Minister, Trustees,El-
dersandDeaconsof the GermanReformedcongregationin the
boroughof Lancaster,in the countyof Lancaster,in the prov-
inceof Pennsylvania,”by their petition haveshownthaton.the
sixteenthdayof Februaryin theyearof our Lord. onethousand
sevenhundredandseventy-oneby thecharterof the thenpro-
prietariesThomasPennandRichardPenn,esquires,theywere
incorporatedby the name,styleandtitle aforesaid:

And whereasthe said congregationhave not actedor pro-
ceededunder the said charter, and as doubts have arisen
whetherthe said charteris now becomeforfeit by reasonof
non-user.

[Section I.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthesaid corporationbe
confirmed and establishedas a body corporateandpolitic in
lawand in fact to havecontinuancefor everbythe name,style
andtitle of “The Minister, Trustees,EldersandDeaconsof the
GermanReformedCongregationin the Boroughof Lancaster,
in theCounty of Lancaster,in the stateof Pennsylvania,”and
the saidcorporationis herebyvested,confirmedandestablished
in all andsingu1a~rthe estates,rights, privilegesandimmuni-
tieswhichto themin andby thesaidcharterweregrantedand


